Introduction
Individual schooling attainments are one of the key components of the level of human capital in an economy. They are an important determinant of income distribution and are often thought to be one of the key factors explaining the wealth of nations as well as cross-nation di®erences in economic growth. 1 At the micro level, it is customary to assume a strong correlation between one's schooling attainment and household background variables (especially parents' education). The e®ects of household background variables on individual schooling attainments can take various forms. While enrolled in school, young individuals typically receive parental support. Although parental support is usually unobservable to the econometrician, it is expected to be highly correlated with household background variables. At the same time, innate ability, also correlated with household background variables, should have an impact on the decision to attend school and on labor market wages.
The net e®ects of household background variables on individual schooling attainments are far from obvious. On the one hand, households who have higher income may transfer more resources to their children and reduce the opportunity cost of school attendance. On the other hand, wealthier households also face a higher opportunity cost of spending time with children and may reduce their time investment in children. The e®ect of innate ability on school attendance is also unclear. If skill endowments are strongly correlated with household background variables (especially father's and mother's education), those young individuals raised in households endowed with a high level of human capital will have a high level of school ability but will also have a high level of market ability (absolute advantage in the labor market).
The simultaneous e®ects of parents background variables on the opportunity cost of schooling and on both school and market abilities are at the center of the strong cross-sectional correlation between household background variables and individual schooling attainments. Whether individual schooling attainments are more a®ected by household background variables or innate ability remains an open question.
The main objective of the present paper is to estimate a structural model of schooling decisions which will allow us to answer the following 2 questions.
How much of individual di®erences in schooling attainments is explained
by individual ability heterogeneity as opposed to di®erences in household background variables?
2. How much of predicted wages is explained by individual ability heterogeneity as opposed to di®erences in household background variables?
As far as we know, and despite the amount of work devoted to the determinants of schooling, none of these questions have been precisely answered to date. In this paper, we estimate two complementary versions of a¯nite horizon dynamic programming model on a panel of white males taken from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY). The panel covers the period from 1979 until 1990.
First, we estimate a model speci¯cation (Model 1) where individuals are endowed with exogenous household characteristics and innate abilities. Labor market ability a®ects both wages and employment rates. We assume that individual ability is the sum of a deterministic (observable) component capturing the e®ect of household background variables and an unobserved component representing idiosyncratic ability which is orthogonal to household background variables. Using the parameter estimates, we simulate the model and recover the implied correlations between schooling attainments and all the determinants of interest. In this framework, it is impossible to distinguish the e®ects of parents' background on the per-period utility of attending school from the e®ects household background variables on scholastic ability.
As a second step, we estimate a version of the model in which Armed Forces Quali¯cation Tests (AFQT) scores are used as an observable (although imperfect) measure of scholastic ability. As AFQT scores are known to be strongly correlated with household background variables, it is possible to distinguish between an ability component correlated with household characteristics and a residual component which is orthogonal to family background variables. This approach allows us to measure the direct e®ects household background variables on the per-period utility of attending school (net of the e®ects of these same variables on scholastic ability).
Altogether, the results provide a relatively clear picture of the importance of family background variables Given scholastic ability, household background account for 68% of the explained cross-sectional variations in schooling attainments. Interestingly, more than one half of this 68% is explained by father's and mother's schooling alone. However, around one half of the residual source (approximately 15%) of explained variations due to abilities is also explained by family background variables. When taken as a whole, family background variables may therefore account for 85% of the explained cross-sectional variations in schooling attainments. However, individual di®erences in wages are mostly explained by ability endowments. Parents background variables account for 27% of the explained variations in wages while unobserved abilities (orthogonal to family background variables) account for 73%. When scholastic ability is correlated with family background variables, the role of ability is even stronger. Ability endowments explain as much as 81% of wages while only 19% is explained by 3 family background variables.
The main features of the paper are the following. A brief review of the literature is found in Section 2. Section 3 is devoted to the presentation of the dynamic programming model. The main empirical results are discussed in Section 4. The conclusion is in Section 5.
The Correlation between Family Background
Variables and Schooling Attainments
In recent years, numerous papers concerned with the dynamics of schooling attainments have stressed the importance of parental background and family environment as one of the major determinants of the probability of transiting from one grade level to the next. This positive correlation between individual schooling attainments and parents education is well established in simple correlation analysis (Kane, 1994) , in reduced-form dynamic models such as Heckman (1998, 2001 ) as well as in structural dynamic programming models such as Keane and Wolpin (1997) , Eckstein and Wolpin (1999) and Hansen (2001, 2002) . Most studies set in a dynamic framework also point out that the other major determinant is permanent unobserved heterogeneity, which may represent unobservable factors such as individual speci¯c taste for schooling, academic ability, motivation, di®erences in discount rates or any other unobservable trait which is time-invariant.
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As a starting point, the strong intergenerational education correlation may be best illustrated by simple OLS estimates of the e®ects of parents' background variables on schooling. These are in Table 1 . The parents background variables are those normally used by researchers who use the NLSY and are discussed in more details in the next section. The regressions indicate that schooling increases with father's schooling, mother's schooling, family income and that schooling is higher for those who have been raised by both parents (we refer to this variable as the \nuclear family"). On the other hand, schooling decreases with the number of siblings and is lower for those living in the south and in rural areas. None of these results are surprising. As pointed out by Cameron and Heckman, father's and mother's education are by far the most important family background variables (they account for as much as 83% of the explained variations).
As of now, the e®ects of household background on schooling attainments have only rarely been investigated within a full structural framework. Eckstein and Wolpin (1999) have estimated a¯nite mixture model of school attendance and work behavior. While their model does not allow them to estimate the direct e®ect of household background variables and perform a variance decomposition, they can merge actual data on schooling attainments with data on household characteristics and use Bayes' rule to relate those data to unobserved type probabilities. Belzil and Hansen (2001) use a dynamic programming model of schooling decisions in order to estimate the returns to schooling. In their model, the utility of attending school depends explicitly on household background variables but, after conditioning on schooling, labor market outcomes are una®ected by parental background variables.
3 While empirical evidence reported in all the papers cited above indicate that school attendance increases with household background variables, the relative importance of household characteristics and unobserved abilities remains di±cult to evaluate.
The Model
Individuals are initially endowed with household background variables, innate ability and a rate of time preference (denoted ½). Given their endowments, young individuals decide sequentially whether it is optimal or not to enter the labor market or continue accumulate human capital. Individuals maximize discounted expected lifetime utility. The control variable, d t ; summarizes the stopping rule. When d t = 1; an individual invests in an additional year of schooling at the beginning of period t. When d t = 0, an individual leaves school at the beginning of period t (to enter the labor market). Every decision is made at the beginning of the period and the amount of schooling acquired by the beginning of date t is denoted S t : As it is di±cult to write down a full structural model which would include all the e®ects that household background variables variables may have on the probability of transiting from one grade level to the next, we specify a reduced-form function for the utility of attending school. The function is allowed to depend on various household background variables as well as individual unobserved ability.
The instantaneous utility of attending school is
where X i contains the following variables: father's education, mother's education, household income, number of siblings, household composition at age 14 and regional controls. The number of siblings is used to control for the fact that, other things equal, the amount of parental resources spent per child decreases with the number of siblings. The household composition variable (Nuclear Family) is equal to 1 for those who lived with both their biological parents (at age 14) and is likely to be correlated with the psychic costs of attending school. The geographical variables are introduced in order to control for the possibility that direct (as well as psychic) costs of schooling may di®er between those raised in urban areas and those raised in rural areas, and between those raised in the south and those raised in the north. Yearly household income is reported as of 1978 and measured in units of $1,000. The term À » i represents individual heterogeneity (ability) a®ecting the utility of attending school. It is discussed in more details below. The utility of attending school is allowed to depend on the level of schooling in a°exible fashion. This is done using a spline function approximation of Ã(S t ). Finally, " » t represents a stochastic utility shock and is assumed to be i:i:d normal with mean 0 and variance ¾ 2 » : We assume that individuals interrupt schooling with exogenous probability ³(S t ) and, as a consequence, the possibility to take a decision depends on a state variable I t : When I t = 1; the decision problem is frozen for one period. If I t = 0; the decision can be made. The interruption state is meant to capture events such as illness, injury, travel, temporary work, incarceration or academic failure. When an interruption occurs, the stock of human capital remains constant over the period. The NLSY does not contain data on parental transfers and, in particular, does not allow a distinction in income received according to the interruption status. As a consequence, we ignore the distinction between income support at school and income support when school is interrupted.
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Once the individual has entered the labor market, he receives monetary incomew t ; which is the product of the yearly employment rate, e t ; and the wage rate, w t : The instantaneous utility of work is U work (:) = log(w t ) = log(e t ¢ w t ) and the log wage received by individual i, at time t, is given by
where ' 1 (S t ) is the function representing the wage return to schooling. Both ' 2 and ' 3 are parameters to be estimated and À w i is unobserved labor market ability a®ecting wages.
To characterize the stochastic process of the employment security variable, e t ; we assume that
where e ¤ it = log( 1 e ti ) and where " e it is a random shock normally distributed with mean 0 and variance ¾ 2 e :
5 The employment rate is also allowed to depend on accumulated human capital (S it and Exper it ) so that 4 When faced with a high failure probability, some individuals may spend a portion of the year in school and a residual portion out of school. As a result, identifying a real interruption from a true academic failure is tenuous. In the NLSY, we¯nd that more than 85% of the sample has never experienced school interruption. 5 It follows that E(e t ) = ¡ exp(
where À e i is an individual speci¯c intercept term, · 1 represents the employment security return to schooling, both · 2 and · 3 represent the employment security return to experience. As is usually the case in the literature, we assume that all random shocks (" » it ; " w it ; " e it ) are independent. In order to express the solution to the dynamic programming problem in a compact fashion, it is convenient to summarize the state variables in a vector (S t ;´t) where´t is itself a vector containing the interruption status (I t ); the utility shock (" » t ), the wage shock (" w t ); accumulated experience (Exper t ) and a set of individual characteristics. As it is done often in dynamic optimization problems, the solution to the stochastic dynamic problem can be characterized using recursive methods (backward induction). After dropping the individual subscript for convenience, the decision to remain in school, given state variables S t and´t, denoted V s t (S t ;´t); can be expressed as
where V I t (S t ;´t) denotes the value of interrupting schooling acquisition and where E(V t+1 j d t = 1) denotes the value of following the optimal policy next period (either remain at school or start working). As we do not distinguish between income support while in school and income support during an interruption, the value of entering the interruption status, V I t+1 (S t ;´t); can be expressed in a similar fashion.
The value of stopping school (that is entering the labor market) at the beginning of period t, at wage w t and with S t years of schooling, while taking into account the distribution of e t (because e t is unknown when w t is drawn), V w t (S t ;´t), is given by
where
Using the terminal value as well as the distributional assumptions about the stochastic shocks, the probability of choosing a particular sequence of discrete choice can readily be expressed in closed-form.
Abilities in School and in the Labor Market
The¯rst model speci¯cation (Model 1) is constructed so to separate and quantify the contributions of individual speci¯c endowments according to 2 groups; individual speci¯c attributes correlated with household background variables and purely individual speci¯c abilities/tastes (orthogonal to parents' background). By conditioning on scholastic ability, Model 2 will allow us to disentangle the e®ects of family or environmental in°uences from innate genetic endowments of ability.
Model 1
Ability heterogeneity has 3 dimensions: school ability (À » i ); market ability a®ect-ing wages (À w i ) and market ability a®ecting employment rates (À e i ): In the¯rst model speci¯cation, the unobserved ability regression function is given by the following expression;
for s = »; w and e: We assume that there are K types of individuals and set K = 6: Each type is endowed with a vector (À w k ;À » k ;À e k ). The probabilities of belonging to type k; p k ; are estimated using logistic transforms
and with the restriction normalize q 6 to 0. Estimation of this model will require normalization. Given the absence of data on the utility of attending school, it will be impossible to separate the direct e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school (the ± 0 s) from the e®ect of household background variables on individual school ability. As a consequence, we set°» = 0: In practice, this normalization implies that our estimates of the e®ect of parents' background are the sum of a direct e®ect on the utility of attending school and an indirect e®ect capturing the transmission of ability across generations. 6 
Model 2
The availability of data on AFQT scores is a promising avenue for disentangling the e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school from its e®ects on scholastic ability. While a simple option is to estimate the model conditional on AFQT scores 7 , we construct our estimation strategy on the idea that AFQT scores are a noisy estimator of relevant scholastic ability (À s i ) and on the fact that the relevant measure of scholastic ability (À s i ) is given by (6) . That is
A consistent estimator of the e®ects of household background variables on AF QT (°» ¢¸) is easily obtained using OLS and may used at the structural estimation stage. The orthogonal components of school and market abilities are treated as in Model 1.
The Likelihood Function
In order to implement the model empirically, we must make some additional assumptions. First, we only model the decision to acquire schooling beyond 6 years (as virtually every individual has completed at least six years of schooling). Second, we set T (the¯nite horizon) to 65 years. Finally, we set the maximum number of years of schooling (t) to 22. Constructing the likelihood function is relatively straightforward. Using the de¯nitions of d t and I t ; it is easy to specify all transition probabilities needed to derive the likelihood function. These transition probabilities characterize the decision to leave school permanently or to continue in school. Altogether, they represent all possible destinations.
The transition probabilities that de¯ne the choice between interrupting school permanently (start working) and obtaining an additional year of schooling, are given by
where Pr(V w t (S t )¸V s t (S t )) is easily evaluated using (4) and (5). Equation (8) represents the probability of exercising the right to leave school permanently in t + 1 (implicitly assuming I t+1 = 0) while equation (9) represents the probability of staying in school to acquire an additional year of human capital (also implicitly assuming I t+1 = 0) : Equation (10) represents the exogenous probability of entering the interruption state. The likelihood function is constructed from data on the allocation of time between years spent in school (I t = 0; d t = 1) and years 7 This approach implies that
during which school was interrupted (I t+1 = 1; d t = 1); and on employment histories (wage/unemployment) observed when schooling acquisition is terminated (until 1990) . Ignoring the individual identi¯cation subscript, the construction of the likelihood function requires the evaluation of the following probabilities;
² the probability of having spent at most ¿ years in school (including years of interruption), which can be easily derived from (8), (9) and (10).
² the probability of entering the labor market in year ¿ + 1; at observed wage w ¿+1 ; which can be factored as the product of a normal conditional probability times a marginal.
² the density of observed wages and employment rates from ¿ + 2 until 1990. Using the fact that the random shocks a®ecting the employment process and the wage process are mutually independent and are both i:i:d., the contribution to the likelihood for labor market histories observed from ¿ + 2 until 1990 is given by L 3 = P r (fw ¿+2 g::fw 1990 g) = P r (fw ¿+2 ¢ e ¿+2 g ¢ :::: Prfw 1990 ¢ e 1990 g)
The likelihood function, for a given individual and conditional on a vector of unobserved heterogeneity components
The unconditional contribution to the log likelihood, for individual i, is therefore given by
where each p j represents the population proportion of type # j :
Empirical Results
In Section 4.1, we discuss the structural estimates of the e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school and on labor market outcomes. In Section 4.2, we perform some variance decompositions in order to investigate the relative importance of household background variables and abilities in explaining di®erences in schooling attainments and wages. In Section 4.3, we brie°y discuss the true intergenerational education correlation implied by the model and compare it with the reduced-form correlation estimates.
The E®ects of Family Background Variables
To facilitate presentation of the results, we split the parameter estimates in 3 tables. The e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school and labor market outcomes are in Table 2A . The remaining structural parameters of the utility of attending school and the return to schooling are in Table 2B. The estimates summarizing the distribution of unobserved heterogeneity (labor market ability, taste for schooling) are found in Table 2C .
As the principal objective of this paper is to evaluate the relative importance of household background variables and unobserved abilities, we do not discuss all parameter estimates in details. Instead, we focus on those that will enable us to answers the basic questions raised above. An in-depth discussion of the return to schooling and the goodness of¯t for a similar model speci¯cation is found in Belzil and Hansen (2002). 
Parameter Estimates in Model 1
The parameter estimates for the e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school and labor market outcomes for Model 1 are found in Table 2A (column 1) . As explained before, this model speci¯cation does not allow for a separate identi¯cation of the e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school and on scholastic ability. The normalization imposed at the estimation stage implies that all e®ects of household background variables on schooling attainments are captured in the utility of attending school (the ± 0 s).
The estimates indicate clearly that, other things equal, the utility of attending school is increasing in father's education (0.0205) and household income (0.0017). Interestingly, the e®ect of female education is negative (-0.0080). The relatively weak e®ect of female education may be explained by the fact that more educated females tend to work more in the labor market and spend less time with their children. The results for siblings (-0.0157) indicate that those raised in families with smaller number of children tend to have a higher utility of attending school while those raised in a nuclear family enjoy a higher utility of attending school (0.0387). Finally, those raised in the south (-0.0412) and in rural areas (-0.0618) experience a lower utility of attending school. Our estimate of the yearly discount rate (0.33% per year) is relatively low. It may however be a re°ection of the young age at which schooling decisions are made and, in particular, of the very high survival probability of young white males.
While the e®ects of household background variables on labor market outcomes are weaker, there is support for the hypothesis that labor market ability is correlated with household background variables even after conditioning on schooling. The positive e®ects of father's education (around 0.0106) on log wages indicate that father's education increases wages by 1%. As for the utility of attending school, the e®ect of female education on wages is found to be negative (-0.0144). Not surprisingly, household income, which is a measure of parents' market skills, increases wages. The estimate (0.0012) is highly signi¯cant. The number of siblings present in the household has a signi¯cant negative e®ect on wage ability (-0.0084). Being raised by both parents (in a nuclear family) increases wages (0.0225) while being raised in the south or in rural areas reduce wages (-0.0363 and -0.0591 respectively). Taken as a whole, there is therefore overwhelming evidence that school and labor market abilities are strongly correlated with household background variables. Furthermore, all 7 variables are found to have a signi¯cant e®ect on wages as well as on the utility of attending school. 9 Overall, the e®ects of parents background variables on employment rates are of the same signs as the e®ects on wages but less signi¯cant. For instance, female education, family income and the nuclear family indicator have an insigni¯cant impact on employment rates. 
Parameter Estimates in Model 2
In the second model speci¯cation, the separate e®ects of household background variables on the utility of attending school and on ability in school are estimated consistently. This procedure requires the correlation between AFQT scores and parents' background variables be estimated initially by OLS. Thereafter,¸may be estimated at the same time as other parameters or be replaced by an estimator obtained through a full maximum likelihood procedure where AFQT scores are used as a direct measure of ability. 11 As a consequence, the e®ects of some of the 9 For illustrative purposes, we have also estimated a restricted version of Model 1 where household human capital does not a®ect labor market outcomes after conditioning on schooling. The di®erences in the parameter estimates of the household human capital variables between the restricted and unrestricted versions indicate that ignoring the e®ects of household characteristics on labor market outcome will lead to a serious under-estimation of the e®ect of household background variables on the utility of attending school. This is particularly true for father's education, household income and siblings. This is explained by the fact that, in the most general model, household human capital raises absolute advantages in the labor market. Based on standard likelihood ratio tests, the restricted version of the model is strongly rejected. 10 The estimates reported in Table 2C illustrate the importance of unobserved abilities. There is a relatively important variation in the individual speci¯c intercept terms of the utility of attending school as well as in the intercept terms of the wage function. Overall, those types endowed with a high school ability are also endowed with a high wage intercept. This is evidence of a positive correlation between school and market ability. For more details on the \Ability Bias" and the \Discount Rate Heterogeneity Bias", see Belzil and Hansen (2001) . 11 It turns out that the two procedures are practically equivalent. In what follows, we report the estimates obtained when^is 0.0308 (the value obtained when the structural model was parents background variables on the utility of school should be lower than those reported in column 1 (for Model 1). This claim is easily veri¯ed upon looking at the structural estimates reported in the second column of Table 2A .
Except for mother's education, the estimates of the e®ects of household background variables on scholastic ability are of the same sign as the e®ects on the utility of attending school. In particular, we¯nd that mother's education, father's education and family income are positively correlated with scholastic ability. After conditioning on scholastic ability, two of the most important household background variables, father's education and household income, are strongly reduced. Father's education is lowered from 0.0205 to 0.0154 and household income from 0.0017 to 0.0009. The e®ect of mother's education remains negative and increases in absolute value from -0.0080 to -0.0131. This may be explained by the fact that, given ability, mother's labor supply (highly correlated with mother's schooling) might be detrimental to child development. While this hypothesis is often advanced to explain the weak (or negative) correlation between schooling attainments and mother's schooling observed in reduced-form estimates, there exist no strong empirical evidence on the causal e®ect of female labor supply on schooling attainments (Blau and Grossberg, 1992) . A similar pattern is observed for the regional indicator and the rural/urban indicator. The indicator for the family composition (Nuclear) is the only parameter estimate that has increased.
The Relative Importance of household background variables and Ability in Explaining Individual Schooling Attainments and Wages
At this stage, two questions naturally arise. What is the relative importance of household background variables and individual unobserved abilities in explaining individual schooling attainments? What is the relative importance of household background variables and individual unobserved abilities in explaining labor market wages? To investigate these issues, we simulated the model and generated 200,000 observations on schooling attainments and wages. Using standard regression techniques, we estimated the e®ects of individual speci¯c endowments on schooling attainments. Using the simulations, it is possible to impute a fraction of schooling and wages explained by each set of determinants (parents background variables vs unobserved abilities and tastes). These variance decompositions are summarized in Table 3 .
estimated with AFQT scores adjusted for age).
Schooling Attainments
The results of the simulations obtained for both model speci¯cations illustrate the complementary bene¯ts of estimating these 2 models. An inspection of the variance decomposition of generated schooling attainments for Model 1, which is found in the¯rst column of Table 3 , indicates that 85% of the explained variation is imputed to observed household characteristics while only 15% is imputed to purely individual speci¯c unobserved abilities. While this breakdown does not o®er the possibility to distinguish between scholastic ability and other factors, it provides a measure of the relative importance of household background variables and pure individual speci¯c unobserved components. It should be noted that this does not necessarily contradict the results recently reported in the literature which point out that individual schooling attainments are largely explained by di®erences in individual taste for schooling (Keane and Wolpin, 1997 and Eckstein and Wolpin, 1999).
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As this might have been anticipated from the structural estimates, the variance decomposition obtained for Model 2 (found in the third column of Table 3) indicates that, after taking into account that scholastic abilities are potentially explained by parents background, the fraction of schooling attainments explained by individual abilities is substantially increased. Indeed, it is practically doubled and the fraction goes from 15% to 32%. Accordingly, after conditioning on abilities, household background variables explain 68% of the explained variations in schooling attainments.
Altogether, the results provide a relatively clear picture of the importance of family background variables. Given scholastic ability, household background account for 68% of the explained cross-sectional variations in schooling attainments. Interestingly, more than one half of the parents background variable variations are explained by father's and mother's schooling alone. Interestingly, around one half of the residual source of explained variations due to abilities is indeed explained by family background variables. This means that, when taken as a whole, family background variables may explain up to 85% of the cross-sectional variations in schooling attainments.
Wages
While household background variables account for a larger share of cross-sectional di®erences in schooling than do individual abilities, it is far from obvious that they should have a similar explanatory power on labor market wages. Both school and market abilities have an e®ect on wages through schooling but market ability has also a direct e®ect on wages through the intercept terms of the wage function. The wage variance decompositions are also in Table 3 .
The respective variations in explained wages due to ability heterogeneity and household background variables are quite di®erent from those observed for predicted schooling attainments. Unlike what was observed for schooling, individual di®erences in wages are mostly explained by ability endowments. This is true in both models. In the¯rst model speci¯cation, parents background variables account for 27% of the explained variation while unobserved abilities (orthogonal to family background variables) account for 73% . When scholastic ability is correlated with family background variables, the role of ability is even stronger. Ability endowments explain as much as 81% of wages while only 19% is explained by family background variables.
There are two main reasons for the relatively weak e®ects of parents background variables on wages (as compared to schooling). First, as shown by the structural estimates in table 2A, household background variables have a much larger e®ect on the utility of attending school than on labor market outcomes. Second, as in Belzil and Hansen (2002) , the wage return to schooling is found to be quite low so that individual di®erences in schooling cannot explain di®erences in wages.
The Implied Intergenerational Education Correlation and Goodness of Fit
The e®ects of individual speci¯c endowments (household background variables and abilities) on schooling attainments, which have been obtained from the simulations of both models are also useful to investigate the intergenerational correlation implied by the structural model and to assess the validity of our model. These estimates may be viewed as the net e®ects of each speci¯c variable on schooling attainments and wages. While OLS estimates cannot be used to investigate the relative importance of household background variables and individual speci¯c unobserved heterogeneity, they may nevertheless provide a good descriptive measure of the total (unconditional) correlation between household background variables and schooling attainments. For this reason, the correlations implied by the simulations of Model 1 may be compared to OLS estimates. The results of these regressions are found in Table 4 . As normally expected, the estimates reported indicate that individual schooling attainments increase with parents' education, income and nuclear family status but decrease with number of siblings and both the south and rural indicators. They also indicate that schooling attainments increase with scholastic ability (À Table  1 ) and the implied correlations associated to Model 1 (in columns 1 and 2) indicate the validity of our approach. Virtually all the estimates are close to their OLS counterparts. This is a clear indication that our model is able to¯t the data well.
13 On the other hand, the correlations implied by Model 2 (columns 3 and 4) measure the marginal e®ects of family background variables, holding scholastic ability constant. As suggested by the structural estimates, these correlations are indeed weaker and re°ect the relatively strong correlation between scholastic ability and family background variables.
Overall, both the simulations and the variance decompositions provide strong evidence that father's and mother's schooling are by the most important household background variables. For instance, an increase of 1 year in both parents' education will lead to a mean increase as large as 0.3 year of schooling. To obtain a similar increase based on family income, one would require an increase in household income superior to $30,000. These results are consistent with those reported in reduced-form literature (Cameron and Heckman, 1998).
Conclusion
We have estimated a structural dynamic programming model of schooling decisions where individual heterogeneity (observed as well as unobserved) has several dimensions; ability in school, ability in the labor market, initial endowments in household background variables and subjective discount rates. The econometric speci¯cation of the model is quite general. The structure of the model has allowed us to investigate the relative importance of household background variables and individual unobserved abilities in explaining cross sectional di®erences in schooling attainments and wages. Overall, we¯nd that parents background variables have a major impact on cross-sectional di®erences in schooling levels. Depending on whether or not ability endowments are allowed to be correlated with family background variables, household characteristics are 2.5 to 5 times more important than purely individual speci¯c ability endowments. However, the e®ects of parents background variables on labor market wages are found to be very minor. Wages are mostly explained by individual speci¯c factors which are orthogonal to family environment factors. Indeed purely individual speci¯c factors are 3 to 4 times more important than parents background variables. 14 Our results suggest interesting topics for future research. Given the negative e®ect of mother's schooling on individual schooling attainments (after conditioning on scholastic ability), it would be interesting to evaluate how household labor supply behavior (especially mother's labor supply) a®ects schooling attainments and labor market outcomes of the children. Finally, as education¯nancing requires less parental transfers in a welfare state than in a liberal economy, it would 13 A more conventional approach to model¯t is to compute predicted frequencies to empirical frequencies. As indicated in a companion paper (Belzil and Hansen, 2001 ), our model is also able to¯t the data very well according to this criterion.
14 This has also been pointed out in the sociological literature (see Hauser, 1998 Note: The percentages are expressed as a fraction of the total variations imputed to parents' background variables and unobserved heterogeneities. 
